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À souvenir o! frieiodmip you requestl
1 patts in douht, ens I tbe tIsaSesmay
To capture on the wiag, witb facile Pen,
Each i gdîy tbo'sght that owns nuy spirit% sway.

'rumuluousîx, they throag my fevered brain,
Titi 1 am simoi teinpted, in despair,
To laite theot lu my bosom back again,
And ]lot theot be forever buried thene.

Onrtubait I bld themot Iis virgin page
Talcs laating fortu, Ibat cime were boru lu dis?1
'tes; fîîr the voiceso! Friendsbip asak thie houu,-
Can Friendshlp's band the tritling hooua dny?

And oh 1i''h. meet that ere a-e drift spart
To eek whale'er the futurs bath in store,
Some loken o!f iîut's easua may reomain,
Titat season brigbt wbich can returanu more.

Wileen s to -nay arurm-lakitîsd uceana roll,
Thug youusud I wili walk our separate wsys,
Eaeb burnyiag en t tuard the destinsd goal.
Each living une appvtntoîl ieimgtb tif dayx.

Maturer life rnay brnug us othe r fiends;
New Itupes, asa- ties, e, s loves nîay Iben enta-iti-
Their lu-e sud t'beriebed leuidils rounad yourheanl,
May evea voit the sbaitowy pasu froot mine.

Thbe ginlisit voura o! frtende4hip thea exohanged,
itt t u us like some fsbted tory ssai;

The roeeale-itauning mura o! muideabood,
LiSe souis sa-est. Iteetiag. half-forgolten dreami.

-rbese fiilîng tinea May serve thon lu necail
The fiinu nenver more on oartIr imsy ses;
Whilst 1. a-heu mruiesaIrains delight my ean,
W-il1 ttinit o! thome yoîî have awaksd for me.

'ti'ten ueturys spirit, o*en lit-t ivony keys
S4hah miasSe irs bakintlng presence manifesu,
'T'will ivafl upon the mtiL4i-laden breeze
Mi-vurayet-, that you îîîay be forever bIesa!

MARY .t. WELÎS$.
Moutreal, .i an îîsnv th, 187î.

VIlE TIiA (;EPY 0F ST,. JEROME.-

IlIMA lU lTWE, .%'I) r uFctîrî~

( C#îîîtaued )

The a-eathei- aas heautitul, cold but clear,
sud the loatis excellenit. Witb such a horse une
could easilv roacbhu me bu three quarters ut an
itour. Heo otterod supper, but ste littit-, sud
sî-emed restless sud preoccupied. Ho tslked
aith Roberge a got desi about bis wite ; re-
nîsi-ket that she aWes getting old ; a-as otten
ver>- iii,a-hieb cicmns4tances cauaed hini at
tintles tunch distlresa of utind, aud great lin-
essinoas. Hoetiid not, hua-ever, compiain of
being iII Iiuiîelf un that occasion. He sbept lu
a ruom atj4iiig tbst ut Roberge, a-ho ftrtber
tiepoused titat l)ulloîîg rose ta-o or tbree timîtes
tiuring the itiglt ;a-alked np sud doa-n lus
roum and seemîtedrti mcb agitateel, mutteriîîg
bmoketm Seittellces to bimselt-tite seuse ut w'hich
Rtoberge did not seize. Ahl this increased the
astOnis-itucotit of'tise innkeeper. Iu the morn-
ing Diîloug arose, otdered bis bors, psid bis
bibi, scarcelv spôko sund eft the bouse about
sevetu o dock. -W'e îust nua- returu to a reci-
taI ut the ovouts a-hieli aere tukiug place duuîing
tte- relitaindex- ut the niglît iii Dulong's bouse.

WVi- hft ('i-omge Dulong imi the diuîug-room,
bis iittiiIi-asleep, and Madame Louvasc
sttlldimg l4 the bedside. Ou1tside, it aa
col1d, brightÎ starry night-a night of the nortb,
sud it-twixt- stilluess. The inhabitauts ut
the village li retired to rest, sud al a-au
quiet, exc(-pt ut the bearts ut Madame louvac
aidt George Dulonmg. About hait ,au bour past
miîiîiight, the ftuont dtour ofDulong's bouse as
suddeuîy Opouted, sud a man a-as een to Vasa
ont aith great precipitation ; ho a-as bare-
heatod, sud i isshirt sleeves. it a-asGeorge
Dulong, a-ho seemedtote h in a state of great
alarut anti agitation ; sud atter pausing for c
inoînt, snd bookinig wildly round, up aud
tuan d thon upa-ards to th7e bouses opposite,
lio'man acrosal the street to the residenceofutasmatn
hY the nanie ut Dunagon, hushant ot thea-o-
ttaaîî aho bat mnet Madame Louvsc at Madaie
Duounga the oveniug provious. Ho kmocked
at the oour sud upun beiug aduittet su soon a,,;
ho iittimated a-ho ho w-as, be anuouneet to the
I)uttgoît-uini hurried sud inuberont sentences,
that bis sisitoý-ini-la a -s dying or dead ; sad lie
imiploredl thenu tu accompany hlm at omîce tû tht
liouse. Madame Duuîtgoît, potrifiet aitb liorror,
a-as the first roady sud immediately repaim-ed to
the l)uloîmgs ivitht George. Aitho' a a-uniaiîof
grent nlerve, sud remarkable for ber soit-pus.

-sessiotn, site ias nauch agitatoîl hv the state-
meut alto bat jnst heard ut the 'condition of
MadametoDubloug tu a-hum shepa-a atta ietb
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brestatnsd the rigbt extended by bier side. The
body wa.s fot yet quite coid, sud everytbiug
a-as su quiet, su natursi, sud the scoute su
a-fui, that Madame Dunagon a-as horrified at
ber owu suspicions. No appearance ut a strîtg-
gle, nu marks ut violence-not beiieving that
-poisont couid act su snddeuy-tbe sedate sud
composed denteanour of Madame Louvac, al
cuînbined ta overwbelm bier for the moment
witb grief sud dismay. Approachiug tbe bed-
ide, sud piaciug ber baud on the cold forebead

uf ber deceased friend, ase turned to Madame
Louvac sud said iin a vuice trembling witb
emotion :

" She is dead."
" Do you thinlr su 1" ssid the other, opening

bei- iarge.sbaded sud untathomable eyes full on
Madame Dunagun, snd thon aith s somea-bat
stern sud steady gaze, she added, "I think you
are înistakeu. It seema to me it is just une ut
those etrange fits to w-ich abo is liable; oîîiy
tmore severe than usuai. Sureiy she is not
dead. 1icant believe it."

Madame Dunagon nmade nîo reply, but pisced
bier hanul ou the breast ut the deceased. It wasa
stili. She toIt the pilse, ito aigu ut lite a-as
there ,tîtet i oldiîîg sauirror tu the face, it
sbowed that respirtation had cessod; sud that
augelir womau, so amiable sud su confiding,
slept lber asat sleep, anti had gone to ber long
sud oneiy reat. Not believing %in Madame
Louvac's theory of a fit baving carried off tbe
deceased su auddeîîly, Madame Dunagon a-as
mucla perpiexed sud at luts ie took the ifeles
baud utfthe deceased sud exclaimed witb an ex-
pression of great sorrow:

" Oh! îuy dear, dear trieud. a-ho or a-bat bas
caused ail this ?"

But at this moment Duutagomi arrived in coin-
pany aith ta-o other neighhuursansd frieuda
aud eîîteriîîg the chaitîber ut 'beath, they al
stood round the bed. Tbey a-ere greatly mîoveti.
Mauy au exclamation wase hard, sud many
questions a-ere sakoî of Madaume Louvac sud
George. The latter seeiiîed downcast sud agi-
tated, but this a-as, nattîraliy enougb, attributed
ta grief at the bo"oa suscb a kiuîd trieud sud au
beioved a relative. Madame Lotuvac a-as calut,
seif-pussessed sud very sympathetie in ber
manner sud expressions. Thore a-as juat enongb
ut emof ion sud ounharrasament inilber demeanour
to show that she toit keenly tbe deatb ut
Madamne Dulong, sud at the painful necessity
there oxisted for ber to give aume expisuations
iu regard tu the partieniar circumastancea oftlber
learfuily sudden decease. Eitber iu ail this
she '.as sincere, or bier bypucrisy snd nerve

1pioved ber to ho a persan equai to, snd accus-
tonied tu equivocai sud desperate emergeucies.
Rer briet account of Madame Duiouig's deatb,
b er appearance sud a-bat occurred at the tinte

iw-as engerly istened to by the frieuds present.
,Soune seeined confonnded, others incredulous,
Lbut many concluded that aime had died in s fit.

Several other fricuida iad îîow arrived, sud the
deceased's brother, a-bu rosided a short distance
froum tiere, a-as senit for, sud ho srrived about
tltree u'clock ini the~ moruing. Hoea-as a ateru
man ut fea- aords, but dovotediy attached tu bis
ister, sud seein)g boa matters stood, learuîug

abso a-bat bad occnrred, hoe deternîined sud gave
directionts that the body sbould romain undis.

3turbed in ita position ou the deatb-bed. Ho
tlîsîl no particuilar conversation either witb
eGeorge or Madamie Louvac; sud a-as evidently
fumîder the impression that s mystery of some
4kind had to ho, if possible, cleared up. Ho,

Mlffaune Dunagon, sud une or ta-o otlter friemîds,
tremained -tith the body the rest ut the night.
3George atnd Madtame Louvac sîso did not leave

tilI next day.
The toilowing mtornitmg, ta-o doctors sud the

coroner, baviuîg been previousiy notifled, srrired
tat Dulong'a about eigbt o'clock, accompanied

i by severai ut the neigbbours. It nîay ho proper
1to remark that a physiciatit ad beei sent for

t uring the nigbt asud immediateiy sfter the
iaain wa-s givemu ; ou, hua-ever, reachiug the

. itonse sud exsîuiuing the deceased, ho declared
cabe baul beon dead soute time, but ho could not
1thon state a-hat a-as the cause of deatb sud im-
siiediateiv ieft. As it a-a not knowu at a-bat

P bout IDulong wouniî arrive, the deceased's bru.
ther tecided that the inque-it abouid ho lieid

Bfortbwith, anti without waitiug for the hua-
e baitd's arrim-ai anti this ho iusiated outmure
9partiruuariy as ho bad some latent sud undefinet
isuspicion iit regaud ta bini aiso, sud ho did nut

t -i-uh to ho intetfered with.
The, coroner a-as proceeding te, select aud

-sa-sar the .îurs, a-lien Duloug roached bbme. He

alune-for the friends, out of delicacy andi defer-
eue to his feelings, had witbdrawn-be ros4e and
ieft, and in doiug su reqnested the L'oromier to
do his duty. Tbis scene rather awod thoso
present. He immediately procoeded to a rootu
in another part of the bouse, suid iii which ho
waa in the habit of passiug îîîuch of his tite,
for it was a sort of library or oniee. Here ho
wus alinost immediately joiued by Madante
Louvac, who remembered that site was l)artictt-
larly desirous of knowing bis wishes iii regard
to sotnething connected with the proceedings
taking place in the bouse. At iest sncb was
the pretoxt tihe gave. It a-as afterwards at-

~tested by a wituess that sbe overht-ard a c-on-
versation betweeu thettuya-heu in the rootu, to
the foliowiîîg effect &--

"lIf 1 arn not mistaken, " said Madaine Lon vac,
"1 lîerd a remark of yours just no-w, wiîicb

rather surprised me."
"And a-bat was that ?" iîîquired D)ulong.
"You said, if uîy ours do flot deceive me,

that it wuas wing to your absence that your
wife died, sud you tried to make it appear that
you were flot a-are I waa tu pasa the night liere
-ia that 80 V,

"lNo, no," aîtsaered Dulong iuupatieutly,
you are in error---besides, boa- perfectly mis-

piaced sud abaurd ail this is, at auch s moment."'
The witness said abe did uot distinctly hear

the roply, but abe caugbt these words or soute-
thing liike theot, uttered .by Madame Louvac in
a suppressed, meuscing toue

&4Dou't try to play the fool-false position-
ho careful boa- you talk---passed the niglît liere
at your request-you know wby-beware !

This evidence, however, a-s fot directiy
corroboratod, except that Duloîîg lu eoming out
of the room said carelessly in conversation or
in reply to soute one, that ho was a-are that
Madame Louvac inteîîded to pass the night with
his wife. It must ho saiti, howevor, tîtat al
this was conclusively proved.

The jury a-ere named, sa-oru, and having
surveyed the bodiy of the decessed, tiîey a-ith-
drew. The two inedical men a-ere thon directed
by the Coroner to proceed with the Poslt mortcin
examninatiou. In the measîtime the crowd left,
and George sud Madame Lonvac returned
home. About three o'clocç in the atternoon,
the jury were recallod to receive the report of the
physiciaus, sud to hear their evideuco. After

giigvery full details of thoir examination,
saiuhaviiug described the exteruai and internai
appearancesansd conîdition of the body, they
declared they a-ere unabie to state on oatb what
was the cause of deatb. There a-as no trace
wbatever of poison, uor the sligbtost indicatiotn
that auy puisonous substance or agency had any-
tbing to dot in causing deatb. Thero w-as no
rupture of any of the biood vessels of the brajît.
She had not died of -sanguineous apoplexy.
There was congestion of the- brain, but a-bat
bad caused that congestcd condition of thte or-
gan, tbey c.ould tiot say. The next witue.aa ex-
amined asa Madame Louvac, who had been sent

bfor, aud who lbat nu time ini makiug lier ap-
tpearance. She was sworn, sud she uaauifested

nu hesitation, nu faltering, nu agitationi. $be
Çsaid about fivé o'ciock the previous evouing,ý
>, heu she eutered the bouse, she saw Madame

Dulong standing in the passage, sud she greeted
ber with great cordiality, sud aeemed to ho iu
good beaith. George Dulong was there when she

rarrived ; the deceased asked ber to speud the
eveniug witli ber as she a-as alune, sud atter-
warda pregsed bier to pass the nigbt. Madante
Dulong reqnestedl lier brother-in-Isaw to ileep at
the bouse ; Madame Dunagoît ca.me in about
eigbt o'clock, sud remaiiîod liait ait bour, or
thereabouts. George slept at the bouse. IlIt
a-as ton o'ciock, perbapa a littie later, a-heu

1Madame Dulong sud myscîlf apuke of retiriîg ;
1but before doing so, it was proposed that a-e
rshouid partake ut some punch. I prî-pared it ;
rmatie it witb warm water for Madame Dulong,

but took mine cold. It a-a at my suggestion
Pher's a-as made hut ; George deciined takiug any.
1Madame Dulong bad s bad cougb, sud she sud
tmyseif sîso thougbt that the pituici wonid
.soothe it. After this a-c retired; George idept

u n a sofa in the drawiug-roouî. MadaMe I)ulonîg,
atter going to bed, soomi foul asieep ; but i re-

1maiued awake for aume tinte. lThere aa no
liglît iii the room thon. About tivelve o'clock

eMadame Dulong, witlî a kind of a start, ex.
1claihed :-" Oh!I1sut chokiug." I raised my-
tself in the bed, anti tuîrned towards ber. She

immnediateiy said iii s sort of gaspug a-ay:
"Don't spak, it wiil make me cough." I1 as
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ascertained the cause and saw the state of the
deceased, hoe imtnediately gave the alarîn. He
went firgt to the Dunagons; when lhe returned,
his iister-iii-law was dead; lie ias absent about
ten minutes, perhaps less. Other witnesses
were exanined, but they gave their testiînony
with much reserve, and in a very guîirded man-
ner.* In consequence of the inedical evidence
not diselosing the cause of death, the case had
become one of grreat delicacy, and the otily
persons present, Z, ouvac and George, had de-
posed in a waythrat ivas rather staggerin g. The
witnesses neither volunteoredl any statements,
nor hazarded any titeories. lThe iury retired, and
after a long deliberation, gave a verdict about
whicb there wvas evidently hesitatioti on their
part ; but which, ini effect, anonnted to this,
that Madaînt. l>long'a death was caused by
Madamne 1onviie, andi by the the hugband and
brother-ini-l.tN. At titis finding the former
seemed surprised, but accepted tbe verdict with-
ont coirment. The rosul itheUi verdict created
sorne astonishntent, and the gent-ral imp)ression
was that an injustice had beeit done. The
charactor of the husbaîtd and Madame Louvac
did flot stand high, and tlieir intiniacy was
strongly condeinned by public opinion; yet the
citargo of nrder wau too grave--too horrible to
bie bêlieved -,and besides, George, the brother-
in-lawv, was supposed to bc incapable of sucb
an art. Stilli niany thouglit otherwise. lThe
Coroner hesitated to arroat the accnsed on tite
verdict, until hoe took advice of the Crown Offi-
cer. Three or four days afterivards, ltowever,
the arrest was made ;antd they were conmitted
for trial at the next term of the Court or Queen's
Bench, to ho held in Moutreal. Whien arrested,
the at-cused conducted theniselves wîthi great
composure, altbough a good deal snrprised and
distressed in mmmd; and it iinay be rentarked
that on their wav to prison, and during the
whole period of their detention, thieir deport-
mient was reserved aud serious; and in every re-
spect a bearing wvhich tiocame persous in their
position. No words of defiance or Ievity; no
appearance of great depression or anxiety.
Read by the liglit of suliseiuent diselosures,
and of the tt-agical démnuement whieh followed,
this demeatior, even froin the first, was rather
astonishing.

(To hoe oninued.)

MdUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC.
Iv issaid that Mrs. Roitsby is 80 disfigured

by hier rpeent accident at Brightonî îhat it is very dt1utfut
Whetber Mibl witt ever appear om> the stage aicaiti.

SiriNORi SALVINI is ricb, and now that lie is
unarriofi he piase for inoaey no more. Itis only' hait>-,
or good comradesbtp, that îîow brings ltim oecasioualiy
on1 the stage.

Av a dinner given in Turin to}Lerr vou
Flotow, the comnpos;er of Martha, lhe proposed tbe fotlow-
ing toast :-' 1 drink to ltaty, which will al waî'a be tht,
native ]and of melody. and. perbaps, ils refuge!t"

Sm I RcHAEL COSTA, after his two oratorios,
"Eih and Naasin," bas preserved a long silence in

composition; but il i.s tuted that hie is now engagedl on
a Ihird work depicting the career of Joseph, the son ot
Jaesîb.

THx veteran Stuttgart tenor, lerr Southeim,
wbo iaducied the King of Wfirtemhurg to go to the ex-
pense of redacing the pitch, nit a forlaiglît afierwards,
petitioned for te restorauion of tbe foi mner hiigb standlard,
bas been singing lI Vienna tn Hatévys -Juive," in
whicli be stiti preserves bis (1 sharp de poitrine.

MADAME PÂvrî'S benefit att oscow is stated
lu have bepu s great succes, Signor Campanas "1'Es-
meralda" being the opera ehoeen. Titere were sixty
catis for the bénéficiaire duriag the perfosrmance, and
more than 3f0 bouquets were showered apon ber. be-
aides wbîih &h waï; preseated witlt a beautiful pair ot
dismond and sapphire sar-rings.

HUMOJO US.
SomFtoe00 says there is to be an association of

New York newspaper funny men. Wby flot cati il tbe
Society of the, Pua-laub?

THPE season has begun when professionai
piainsa are expected t t play att the eveaiag at a fanity
parts for a pisce of cake and a glass o! leinonade; and
il duesan't psy at Ihal.

KÂTE CLAXxON was saved at the Brooklyn
P beatre by hsvtng a tietticoat witb ber. This cooairmsç

unr opinion that ni) igl ininded Young mtan ahould at-
tend an entertatument witlionl uone.

L SomÎF aigus nùty always bo reiied upon.
Wben a ladly maLe4 il young mýan a present of a band-
kerchief and he iinmnediately proceeda tu lock il Oit in a
drawer, notwithstandiiîg that lie itas a outl in the bead
snd bis washing hat bitieon hroiight bomoe, it ig suailly


